Celebrant Pricing + Inclusions
Marriage Ceremony
With one of Australia’s most highly recommended Celebrants
SAVE $100 by paying in full within 14 days of initial meeting
Or, non-refundable booking fee of $395 due within 7 days of initial
meeting, balance of $700 due no later than 30 days before the date
of the wedding.

SAVE $100
$995
Usually, $1,095

Vow renewal ceremony/ non-legal ceremony

$1,095
$895*/ $995

Personalised professionally written and delivered ceremony
$100 less than Marriage Ceremony

*early payment
Discount

Legals only marriages/ elopements

Please
enquire

Elopements or couples opting for a short simple legal only marriage.

MARRIAGE CEREMONY INCLUSIONS
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.

A highly experienced leading Celebrant that is passionate about and dedicated to creating and delivering really great ceremonies.
Initial meeting with you both which includes a detailed discussions of personalised ceremony options and ideas.
Completion of required marriage paperwork, lodgement of NOIM (Notice of Intended Marriage form), sighting of identification.
Ceremony tailored for you and provided to you within 2 weeks of your confirmed booking, for your review, input, edits and approval*
Unlimited email support to ensure that any questions are answered and that you are super happy with your ceremony wording and design*
Use of premium high spec cordless PA system for delivery of ceremony audio and ceremony music if required (power supply not required) *
Access to our professionally created ceremony rehearsal video; our custom-made step by step ceremony run through, detailing how you can
expect your ceremony to flow on the day, including a wealth of tips to help ensure a smooth flowing flawless ceremony*
8. Wedding ceremony coordination on the day by your highly experienced Celebrant, ensuring as best as possible that everything is in order and
everyone is comfortable with their role/ duties on the day, so everything goes seamlessly to plan*
9. Your ceremony professionally and authentically delivered on the day in a way that both you and your guests will thoroughly enjoy.
10. Use of Mont Blanc or similar premium pens for signing the marriage certificates in style – only the best for our clients*
11. Use of bespoke vow cards on the day with your personalised wedding vows printed on high quality keepsake card*
12. Your marriage documents submitted to BDM QLD for registration and email notification that your documents have been lodged.
13. Changing your name through marriage process and check list information provided after the ceremony has taken place.
14. Visa letter confirming marriage booking if required for fiancé visa applicants.
15. Plus, a highly professional, friendly, prompt, passionate, experienced, dedicated and organised service throughout the entire process.
* Inclusions marked * do not apply to ‘Legals only’/ elopement marriages unless otherwise agreed, additional fee’s may apply.to add these services.
EXTRAS
Travel Fee: There is no travel fee for ceremonies that take place within the Brisbane area. Other locations may incur a travel fee. Quoted on request.
Rehearsal if requested: $75 Note: A travel fee may also apply depending on the location. Please note the vast majority of our couples do not require a
rehearsal, due to our detailed ceremony planning processes and the professional rehearsal video we provide, which covers all the ceremony details in depth.
If you require an official registry issued marriage certificate issued by BDM QLD, we will happily assist you with applying for this, the fee is approximately $60
depending on your chosen postage, and is payable by you directly to BDM QLD at the time they register your marriage.

PLEASE NOTE
(1) Your ceremony date and time slot is secured only on receipt of your non-refundable booking fee or full payment.
(2) Music during the ceremony is your responsibility. For your convenience, you may use our PA system which is smartphone compatible. Prior to your day you
can confirm if you require use of PA system for ceremony music and arrange for someone (e.g., a guest or DJ) to oversee playing the music on the day.
(3) If full payment is not received by 30 days prior to the ceremony date, Jamie + Cara - Brisbane City Celebrants reserve the right to withdraw from their
obligation to perform the marriage / ceremony.
(4) Initial meeting takes place within Brisbane, or online unless otherwise agreed.
(5) Conditions of service agreement apply; service agreement is outlined on the ‘Ceremony Details Form’.

Postponement, change of date, cancellation and refund policy Due to the significant quantity of work carried out prior to the marriage taking place,
the $395 booking fee is non-refundable. If the fee has been paid in full and notice of cancellation of the ceremony is provided no less than 60 days prior to the
date of the booking/ marriage, the fee paid, less the non-refundable booking fee amount of $395 will be refunded on request. If less than 60 days’ notice of
cancellation is provided, all fees paid are non-refundable. Once a marriage booking has been postponed or the date changed, a credit note is in place so
the booking becomes non-refundable. Credit notes for postponed weddings expire 6 months from the original wedding date.
If your marriage is prevented from taking place due to Queensland pandemic related restrictions not permitting your marriage to proceed, your booking may
be postponed/ moved to a new available date on one occasion with no date change fee payable. Vaccine mandates are not considered a pandemic related
restriction for postponements and/ or cancellations. For subsequent Queensland restriction related postponements or date changes, and/ or bookings that can still
proceed in QLD under the current QLD restrictions and for non-pandemic related restriction postponements, a new non-refundable booking fee of $395
applies to cover additional administration and to exclusively secure the new date and timeslot. A maximum of 2 postponed dates may be secured under the
above conditions (e.g. 3 wedding dates held in total including the original wedding date). Any subsequent postponements beyond this will incur payment of
our full fee to secure the further date.
Any changes to marriage certificate documents made less than 14 days before the date of the marriage incur a $50+gst marriage stationery replacement
and administration fee. If the NOIM form expires before the marriage takes place and a new NOIM form is required, an administration and lodgement fee of
$100+gst applies. In accordance with industry requirements, any credit note issued for postponed weddings expires 6 months from the original wedding date.

